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THE REFORMED CHURCHES.

.211inist,ria/.—Bev. D. F. McFarland,.
who had labored with great zeal midi
ficiency in Santa Fe, is now in Phila-
delphia, asking for assistance for the
church, and especially for.the mission
school connected with the church.—
l'resbyteriall.

—The Classis of New York, at its late
session, examined a young colored man,
William L. Johnson, a member of the
South Church, New .York city, and a

Pennsylvania.
ofLincoln University, Oxford,

Pennsylvania.
—Rev. Dr. A. R Van Nest, formerly

of Newburgh; N. I', end New York city,
but for several years past of Florehce,
Italy, has recently returned to this coun-
try, and seeks to awaken a deeper in-
terest in the evangelization of Italy.

—Rev. Dr. Ormiston, of Hamilton,
Canada, who has 'been, aimost welcome
visitor at several meetings of the Gene-
ral Assembly, has been called to Chicago,
and also to San. Francisco, with larger
tenders of salary than his present-charge
can afford to pay. On indicating his'
purpose to stay where he is, thtflaml-
tonians were very, enthusiastic, aikd pre-
sented the doctorwith a paid-up life irt-
surance policy of110;000 111 gad.

—Rev.,Dr: ittiostllis to beittaugprated
President of Westminster. College, his
souri, September ,Bth, when he

,

will de-
liver an addiepa:

—r. David Gregg, Jr., of
'MPitts-

burgh? Pa., licentiatef was, on last. Mon-
day, evening, chosen pastor of the Third

R. P. church (O. S.) in 2311 street, Nei
York.— Observer.

—Rev. B. T. Jones, of Lewisburg,
Pennsylvadia, sailed recently for-Europe,
to spend a fe* Months" abroad; in hope
ofrecruiting hisehealth.

—The people of' Presdott, Arizolia,
have extended a hearty welcome $0tev.„
James akidnet, lately sent out as a is.
sionary to thatlegion. They have sub!-
scribed sl4ooo.to*rard building the first.
Protestant church in that territory.

—During the session of the Cumber-.
land Assembly, 22 ,ordained, and 31 ,11.•
eensed colored ministers of the Church
met in convention and adopted' the 411.;
lowing paper:'

Whereas, We .belteve .it~to be ,lian-
gerous to the prosperity of religion to
entrust the pretiching of the gospel to
ignorant men; therefore:be it

Resolved By this .convention, that,we
do most earnestly beseech all the Pres-
byteries not, to ordain any, more men, for
us who cannot read, nor any under 30
years of age, who cannot tooth read and
write.

,—Among the Current crop of. Doctor-
ates in Divinity, we observe, Rev. 0. o'.
M.Lean, ofLewistown, Pa., (Pennsylva-
nia College); Rev. W. M. Grimes, of
Cadiz, 0., (Franklin College); Rev. M.
A. loge, of Walnut Hills, near Cbrin-
nati, and Rev, Andrew-' C. Keiiper, of
Cincinnati, (Miami University); Rev.
J. A. Murray, of Carlisle, Pa., (Western
University of Pennsylvania); Rev. Fred.
Knighton, of Oxibrd, N. J., (Andalusia
College.)

Churches.—At a recent communion
season held in Heidelberg German Re-
formed.church ofPhiladelphia, there were
thirty.four additions to the congregation.
Seventeen were received by confirma-
tion, four by renewed profession, and
nine by certificate. The pastor, Rev.
W. B. Culliss,.is very much encouraged
with the growing interest in.the enter-
prise.

—The 15th Street church of New
York, of which the Rev. Dr. S.D. Alex-
ander has been pastor since 1856, con-
template a removal from their present
site near the Third avenue, to the cor-
ner of Madison avenue and 73d street,
where Mr. Lenox, the original founder
of the church, has set apart new lots for
its use. The property thus presented is
very valuable,., extending seventy-five
feet on Madison avenue, and one hun-
dred and twenty-five on 73d street. The
chapel, already in the course of erection,,
will be occupied about October Ist.

—ln January, 1868, the church in.
Marlboro, Ulster county, N. Y., near
Newburgh, was burned, together with
the church records and the pastor's, li-
brary. A subscription of $25,000' haQg
been secured, a new church has been
commenced on an elevation above the
village. The old church, with occasion-
al additions and repairs, had stood more
than 100 years. The opening prayer
was by the Rev. James J. Ostram, who
was settled there as pastor in 1810. He.
was afterwards called to a church in New
York; and now, in the 88th year of his
life and the 60th of hie ministry, is again
living among the children and descend-
ants, down to the fifth generation, of
those to whom he ministered in early
life.

—On Wednesday afternoon, July 7th,
the foundations of a new church edifice
were laid at Rutherford Park.. It will
be a handsome, tasteful edifice of stone,
sixty by forty feet in size. The newly
opened avenues and streets surrounding
it, and the rapid improvements in the
way of buildings, going'on in the neigh-
borhood, afford evidence that this churchwill soon be the centre of a busy thriv-ing town. The church was organizedsix years ago, with fifteen'members; and,now numbrs only forty-five members.Yet they have given liberally, maintailNltheir pastor comfortably, built eparsonlage, and are now building a. obuiab,without asking for any assistariee.beyotid',their own bounds.

—A church of seventeen members,with two elders, was organized lately in
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Santa Barbara, a growing and beautiful
town in California. Rev. H. H. Dob-
bins has been invited to take charge.

—The Second church in Cincinnati
have voted to sell the .church property,
valued at $200,000, dud build elsewhere.

—The corner-stone of the new church
building for the West church, Bridge-
ton, New Jersey, was laid on Saturday,
July 3d, by Mr. Gregory, pastor of the
First churCh. On Sunday morning
July 4th, the handsome chapel of this
new church, which is completed, was
dedicated.

—The (0. 5.,) Presbyterian mission
chapel in Bogota, the capital of the
United State's of Colombia, has . been
opened. It is the first Presbyterian
church in the country. A number of
the most prominent men of the republic
were present.

—The Freeman, English Baptist pa
per, mentions the opening of a " Presby-
terian Baptist church." A correspondent
inquires whether the church in question
is subject to any Presbytery. Probably
not. But,every new thing must have a
beginning. Given another of the sort,
and a Presbytery can be constituted.

Preskyterial.—At A mreting of the
Centkal Presbytery of Philadelphia.; held
on Monday, July 12th, the Basis of
Union between the New and Old School
Presbytrian Churches. submitted to the
Presbyteries by the, last General Assem-
by, was approve& by a vote of 24 yeas
to `I nay..

—At a pro re nata meeting' of the
Pi'qsbytery .of Erie, held at Conneaut-
vine, Pa., July 6th and 7th, the Basis of
Re-union was approved unaninsiongliby
a rising vote ofall the members present.

, North and South.—"One of the fruits
of the union ofthe Declaration andTes-.
timony Synod of Kentucky witli—the
General Assembly of the Southern Pr6i.'
byterian ,Ohurch begin already -to be
apparent. —lt is its .tefidency to widen
the distance zbtitWeen . Our Ohurch and
the Southern _Presbyterian, Church,,or
at least to, confirm and continue the pres-
sent state of separation. It is manifest,
as we think, that this wawa result of this
union which was anticipated and desired,
and tbat,the.)itrui2at efforts will
forth to secure , it, as part of the, fruit ofthe'whole-Movement.

" The Synod of Kentucky, which has
just gone to the Southern As,sembly, was
involveA in, series of suits-at-law -with
the churches and ministers in Kentucky,
who adhered to our Assembly. These
legif :Contests., have &en:carried TAitth:
them in their ,e.odus, to the•Sonthl and
been made the property of the entire
Southern Church, ,so that what once be-
longed to, one small Synod, and were
merely • local, or at best provincial, are
now transferred to, a wider sphere, and
the whill'ahlfritittn which ,this Synod'
"belen;gs is called upon to maintain and
defend• them. The churches of Ken-
tucity,k-divicieti And,enfeebled,.,ibystrifes; -are—thrown into- the frenti• and
around and in the rear is the more com-
pact array:,which is to ,suppoitkiiiti en-
courage them."-The Presbyteiicin'

The Synod,of .the:Reformed Presby-
terian, Church, (0. S.).at its late meet-
ing at Newburgh, New York, took steps
toward the establistment (of a Disabled
Ministers' Fund, and SUstentatitonFund, far the .more effective support of
the entire ministry of the Church; took
an additional Missionary station under
its care in Syria; resolved to continue
its labors among the freedmen; and made
preparations to 'obSeirve 'the oidinance of
public covenanting at an early day.

Synod expressed deep concern at the
reviving growth. and influence of secret
societies in the country, condemnedthem, .
"because their effect is to establish
spurious and artifloial social relations
among men, and`.a new 'code of moral
duties founded on those relations; be-
cause the secrecy which they practice
and enjoin, is inconsistent with.the can-
dor becoming the Christian character ;

and because they assume to establish a
religion distinct from the religion of•Je-
sus;and therefore 'false ;" and welcomed
"with great satisfaction .the rise of an

earnest and wide opposition to these se-
cret orders," trusting " that it shall in-
erease andprev.ail until ‘ society is puri
fled from the corruptions, and delivered,
from the dangers, which- they occasion.",

The membership is 7729; increase 662;
,decrease 481, of which 75 were removed
by censure or to • purge • the roll. The
contributions of the year for all purposes'
were reported as about $160,000, or
'about $17.50 for each communicant.
$71575.67 were for Foreign Missions,
81,204.67 for Home Missions, $3,320,92
for Southern Ifissibns, and for the The-
ological Seminary, from interest and col-
lections' $4,53402; for Church. Exten-
sion $2,112 .

Wants.4The sum which is neededby
the Board of Foreign- MissiOns' of the
Old School Presbyterian Church for the
year of work -on• -which,•it endeli en the
elstofMayis$350,000`.-.,Milosbe n
determined by,the,Elecutive mmitte,
after a careful ,tavisal of the estimates
sent up from the Varioustinigit*

A Good Work. The lite .

James Gordon, who met.a slidderndeath
through the accidental discharge of his
rifle, at one time entertainedvery strong
ly the desire of engaging personally in
missionary work among .the ..liaffirs in
South _Africa. ,On his. death the mem-

bers of -his family, after -consideration,
came to the conclusion that.there.could
be. no more worthy memorial of their be-
loved relative than the' foundation of a
mission 'station' in South Africa. The

oThord Aberdeen have,•therefore,
handed over to the Foreign Mission Coln-
tnittee,or the YreeSthurch of Seotland,a
-sum of £6,000, for the purpose of es-

tablishing this mission. In addition to
handing over thissum, the family also
bear the necessary charges connected with
the commencement of the work in a new
station—Scotch paper.

The Future of the Irish Presbyterians.
—The Evangelical Witness of Dublin
says : It will require our united wisdom
and energy to Frovide for the mainten-
ance of our present congregations, and
the erection of new ones, as openings
may occur in the providence of God.
We shall have the great question of com-
mutation to consider. Should our min-
isters consent to commute, we shall re-
quire to take measures for having the
money invested safely, and to the best
advantage. 'We must organize at once a
great Sustentation Fund. We must
take such measures as will excite the en-
thusiasm ofour people in this regard. We
shall require, in addition to our giving,
to raise some £15,000 a year by a great
and united effort. If we waste our
strength in personal collisions, and pre.
sent a divided front, we may anticipate
diSaster and failure.

OTHER DENOMINATIONS

Episcopalian.—A well-known Church
association in London has addressed a
memorial to the Pope setting forth the
claims which the archbishops and bis-
hops of the English Church have to a re-
cognition of their Episcopal orders by
the Western Church, praying that their
validity may be acknowledged, and that
they may be admitted to the (Ecumenical
Council.

—Bishop Hills, of Columbia, has
rived in 'England, and so has Bishop
Venables, of Nassau. The lattet,prelate
brings a very poor account of thestate"of
the Church in his diocese. The paha-
mas are' bankrupt, 'and 'the Church has
just been disestablished. The Bishop
looks forward to the future wit,h the.
gloomiest anticipations.

Mackonochie, Of 'St. -A.l'
ban's, _Tiolbcirn, says: "We [Ritualists] are
goin.,c to fight as long as we have breath
in usfor the full aoceptance.in the Church
of England of the Catholic teaching
whibli-ghe has received, through her fore-
fathers, in tradition •of eighteenfcen-
turies, from our Lord hitnself."

—Bishop Arrnitag? of Wisconsin, re
fused notiong since to accept of an invi
tation to deliver :an addreis before: the'
Wisconsin Bible,Society, alleging as,the
reason that he 'could not' co=operate with
or take part in mixed societies. Bishop
White was longTfesident of the Penn-
sylvania Bible Society. , •

—The case ofRev. Colin. Tate, of Ohio,
who was presented for trial for 'employ-
ing a surpliced choir in. his church, has
come. to :an abrupt termination, the court
oiganized to try him having decicleAthat,
it had nojurisdictionin, the case.

—Rev. R. J. Nevin; of the church of
the'Nativity,'South Bethlehem, isfo suc-
ceed the Rev. Dr. Lyman, at'the Ameri:
can chapel in Rome.
' —The congregation of St? Paul's, Put-
in-Bay VayCooke's church,) has, like.
the rector, withdrawn from the Episco-
pal Church.

—An assistant: of Dr. Ewer is now
getting up a new Episcopal church in
New York, to ,be called the , church of,
St. Mary the Virgin, and which, is tctfol-
low a ritual far in advance even of St.
Alban's, going to the extreme limits of
the most notorious churches. ofLondon:,
The question is whether Bishop. Potter
will consecrate it.

—Dean Stanley preached a sermon on
the 4th of July, in London, in which he
made allusiorrto American,indepondenee;
and to the relations of England and the
United States. He stronglydeprecated
the use of irritating expressions'by those
in authority in either country.

—Rev. Charles Breck, of Trinity
church, Wilmington, has received a call
from an Episcopal church in Cleveland,
Ohio, which he has accepted, and will
leave his present field of labor in Sep-
tember.

Congrvgatiolnalist.Ez. Pies. 'Finney
of Oberlin writes to The Independent:—
" Lately I read in your paper the reported
speeches and doing's of the Corwregation-
al Union, assembled in Brooklyn. The
week after, I find wletter inyour, columns
from Rev. Newman Hall, of .London,
:giving an account of the meeting of the
Congregational Union of England and
Wales. What a contrast did these meet.
ings exhibit ! In BrOoklyn all was fun,
and, joke, and merriment—ministers of
'the blessedlßOPel'.'seeming to Tie with
each other in .making fun. In London
all was the opposite of this. .Their in-
troductory exercises were of the most
spiritual and .stirring character. After
these followed the earnest discussion of
great qfiestionEl'of vital interest to the
Church—questions worthy the considera-
tion oftCrotrsambassadors, assembled, for
the piirpose of devising and carrying into
..ffect the best means to saws; the souls
for whom Christ died! :

.Dissent,ingAceierhood has, just
been estalished at Tottenham, England,
on the model: ofiKaiserswerth;under a
lady trained at that institution. 'lt is
called the " Evangelical Protegtant, Pea-,
conesses' Institute and Training liospi,
tali? .The: members propose to under-

take the nursing of the sick. - They must
be between seventeen and thirty five
•years of age, ttnmarried and without any
intention of-marrying, and:must agree to

-stay five years at leWst. • 'They, are called
"sisters," and .wear a -white cap, white
apron, and dark' colored plain dress.

—Maine has lfigelkurchesrepresenting
50,000 population, contributing $46,000
for charitable purposes. ,

—Rev. 8..111, Fink .resigned the pas
tomtit of the'Cen'tral Church, Portland,
Ale., on account of the fihanci4l"embar-
rasstinents of the Society,:

—The churches in Vermont report
during last year 16 revivals. The num-
ber of hopeful conversions must be more
than 1,000. Of the 18,557 members

cent are under 30 years of
indicates that the people agreeawithel whichiiteehp veeDouglas that "Vermont is

a grand place to be born in, provided you
move West early.

—Rev. P. B. Day. D D., of Hollis,
N. H., died of paralysis of the brain, the
sth inst., in the 61st year of his age.
He was a graduate of Amherst College,
and, at the time of his death, a Trustee
ofDartmouth College.

—Roy. Nehemiah Adams, D. D., of
Boston, has so far recovered his health
as to be able to travel. Much is loped
for him from a summer's residence in the
country.

—Rev. Mr. Murray, ofßoston, hasdone
a new thing. He 'calls his afternoon'
sermons conversations. That is the true
meaning of "sermoh.", 'They are easy,
off-hand talks on Christian topics, very
natural and attractive." ,

—The Central phurch, Providence,
Rhode Island, of ,which'ReV.l..
D. D. was pastor since its organization
in 1852, has eitended a call to Rev.
Arthur, Swazey, D.D., of Cliidako, Illi-
nois. Dr. Swainhas. died since the call
was made out.'

--Rey. J..s. Twichall, ofthe Asylum
Hill chUrch, Hartford, has offered hini-
self as a missionary to the A. 8. C. F:
M., in accordance with long cherished
convictions of duty.

—The West ohurch, New H;ven;
have received fifty members Eiincb Janu-ary, of whom forty-two wereby firofe.s-
sion*. They have 'recently voted to add
SBOD to the salary of thn pastor, Rev.
O. H. White.

—Rev. Charles. 1,',. Melleiy has re-
si,gned the care of the chureh at Wading.
Rifer, N. Y., to accept a call to the
Presbyterian church in Chesapea,ke City
Md.

—Mr. W. Carlos Martyn was; on the
24th ult., ordained

the
the 'ministry and

installed pastor ofthe Pilgrim church'in
St. Louis. This church was organized
Dec., 1866, with 49 members, and now
numbers 104, 69 having been dismissed
this, year to found the Mayflower church.
Exclusive of its ordinary current ex-
Penses, its average yearly contributiona
!lave amounted to $6,945.

—The Second church, San Francisco,
California, have extended a call to the
Rev. George Bacon, of Orani, -e N. J.

Baptist. —The Bible Union says :
" This very week, a version ;of the New:
Testament for aborigines of our own con-
tinent is pressediupon [our] benevolent at—-
tention, but we have not the pecuniary
means to put it into type." This after.
laying out between one and two millions
of dollars, (if rKttquite the latter-suM),
in preparing an English version which
is the shame of its friends :and.: he scoff.
of,its enemies ! Better beg for an obitu-
ary and a tombstone...

—Rev.—Rev. Robert Lowry, of the Hanson
Place church, Brooklyn, has ,accepted
the call to the chair of Rhetoric in the
Lewisburg Pa., College. .•

• —Rev. F. Ellis, .former pastor in
Cincinnati, accepts a call from the church
ofLawrence, Kansas.

Liesroches, a converted Roman-
ist,ls' besides the recent baptism of thiee
converts from &maim, inDetroit, bap-
tized thirteen converts from Popery, on
Sabbath, May 30th, up on Lake Huron,
on the Canada side, and then organized
a church of thirty-two members, all con-
verted Cgtholics. He has, in all, bap-
tized forty-one in that vicinity, someof
whom live elsewhere, and -therefore did
not unite in this organization.:_ All the
families in that vicinity are Protestants
openly, except four, and'theiryoung peo-
ple are. One of thp men -baptized-there
came twenty-five miles to receive the or-
dinance; andthis man has formerly been
the right-hand man of the priest where
he lives. This makes thefifth Baptist
church organized from-converted Catho-
lics by the labors of Bro. Desroches since
he came to Detroit twelve years ago.
Two in Michigan, two in Ohio, and one
in onnada."—Baptist Tidings.

—The Baptists of Kansas have a
" Tabernacle," a large and well-built tent,
sufficiently commodious to ;eat 800 of
1000 persons. t 0 It is so arranged that iii
holding mass meetings for counties, the
sides, which are eight feet high, can be
rolled up or taken down, and thus thou:-
sands can gather about it to hear the
Gospel of God. There is to be attached
to this, another tent, about fifteen 'or
eighteen feet square, for the use of the
brethren who go with the tent, and which
can,be used as a sleeping-room, commit.
tee-room, &c. The tabernacle is designed
especially for destitute fields,for in-
stance, county, mass-meetingsswill be held
in some of the, many county seats, where
now,we have only a feeble interest, or
none,at all. It is designed, to go only
where the Spirit of God plainly directs.
It is under the control of the Executive
Board of the. Baptist State Convention."

—The Baptists, in Virginia report
545 churches, with 341 ministers, and
66,136 members, , 55,667 of whom are
White. They • ha,ve 34 Sunday-schools
with, 29,789 scholars.

—A. Missionary Colporteur of the
Publication Society laboring in North
Carolina, among the. colored , people,
writes :

—" There is a greatrevival go-
ing on in this section of the State.' Mul-
titudes have been hopefully converted
and baptized. Among these converts is
the fifteen churches on my field, there are
six 'hundred • that have no Bible, and
many of them are destitute of even, the
necessaries of life."

GROVER & BIKER'S
FA M.l-1,-Y-

AND MANUFACTURING

WITH L. TRST IMPRO VB.uswrer

Instruction Gratis, to all who Apply.
Circulars Containing Samples Post Free.

NEW STYLES

SHUTTLE MACHINES
For Manufacturing,

Combine the most modern and essential Improve-
ments.

The attention is requested (kJ Tailors, Manufac-
turers of Boots, and shoes, Carriage Trimmings,
Clothing and all others requiring the use of the
most effective

Lock Stitch Machines,
To these New Styles, which possess unmistak-able advantakes over all others.

OFFICE 730 CHESTYIITSTREET.
Philadelpolo.

JOHN SMITH, •
LOOKING-GLA SS AND PICTURE-FRAME

?iteritiFAcTpiciEß,
'Bible and' Print Publisher, and

RIiOLESALE'DiAtER IN
AMERICAN AND FRENCH CLOCKS

ANDREG:ULATORS Olt EVERY'
• DESCRIPTION.

Also,. General Agent for the safe of the " Eureka'
patent Condensing Coffee and Tea Pots—something that
every family ithould have; and by which they ..‘an sat=
fifty ter cent. Trade supplied at a liberal discount.

arpls-3m • No. 916 Arch Street.

Electricity as 'g Curative.
.

Dr. A'. ll.Stevens has been' Usin,g Ele•tricity a. Spe-
eialRemedy hacuring chronic as well no acute i onditions
without medicine for more than ten years, ;with unbound-
ed pamphlet, inolnding all 'particulars; with
certificates and reliable references, will be sent to any

;Inquirer.
A few furnishodrodnurvacant, for boarding patients in

the Doctor's family, ifapplied for soon. Office snd resi-
dence, 20011.1[011 STREET, Philadelphia m.20-3m.

•

:OAKMAN'S'
Local -Express,,

30 SOUTH FIFTH STREET; ••

'
PHILADELPHIA. "

Freight and Baggage of Every. Description delivered at
Germantown, Oheatnnt Hill, and Mt.'Aiiry.

BAGGAGE ' CAN BE CIIECELED
FROM TOUR RESIDENCE TO

ATLANTIC CITY,
And all Rail Road DepOts and SteamboatLandings.

Freight Forwarded to all Parts of the
United States.

mayl3-Sm

HOUSE
AND

SIGN PAINTING.

A CARD TO THE PUBLIC.
HE undersigned would respectfully ,inform hisT friends (whehave so libera ly patronized him in the

Una) and the public In general, that he basin connec-
tor, with his old establish ment,l9l2Callowhill str-tet,
leased the new and centrally located store,No! 55 North
Fifth Street, (Apprentices Library Building,) especially
adapted for alga work, and where he i prepared to ex-
`reute on a more 'extensive scale than before, House,
Sign, Wall,China Gloss, and Cr-ameutlpainting, Glaz-
ing, Graining, Gilding, Bronzing, Calcimining, rec., -.tic.
Brick 'fronts renovated equal to new.

As die employe none but the best workmeny and uses
'none but the best Material, be is prepared to give satis-
faction to all who will favor him with a call.

Those who want their store* Oitices, or houses painted,
will find it to •ttn-irmiventagk togive him a trial, es he
wilt be sure to have their work will and promptly done
on the mostreasonable terms.

N. B.—Reference furnished when requirod Orders
through Post. promptly atteuded to.

LreS ,gra painting a specialty.
' Yours respectfully',

J AXES IffeliNlOßT, •

54 North sth Stv.and 1912 callowhiliSt. •
feb2s•l3,

Wm. G. Hargis%

Paper Hanging & Window Shade
WAREHOUSE,

No. 936 Arch Street,
PRILADEPHIA.

_ESTABLISHED TROT BELLFOUNDRY,

TBOY, Y. Y.—(Established 1852), a large assort-
ment 01 Churoh, eicaduny, Fire Alarm, and other

Bells constantly on handand made to order. Large Il-
lustrated Catalogues sent tree ou application to

mars-ly JONES Tito; N. Y.

Blinds Shades, &c., ,&c.
CHARLES L. HALE,

MANUFACTURER,

No. 831 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

_Curtain Cornices, Fixtures. &c.
Hoßands, Gum Cloth, Shade Fixtures, Blind Trimmings,
Old Shads puieted and tr.mmed t., look equal to new.
Store Shad s made and lettered.
Orders through mail premptly attended

LIOUT 110USE COTTAGE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Conveniently located to god cud safe battling, la
now, Open. Leave care at D. B. Hotel.

JONAH WOOT TON,
.je24-31n

.
rroprietor.

HOME
Life Insurance Co.,

Ild-u.ru AL.
254 Broadway, New York.

ASSETS, $2.000,000. Assured Members, 10,000.

ADVANTAGES OF THE HOME
Its Organization is strictly first class, iuferior to uo

other eolop4to .

It is a Mutual.Company, all the net profits go to theas.ured.
Iti Assets are kept most secnrely invested, and are as

large in proportion to its liabilitirs as soy other COW-
pony.
It declares and pays dividends to its policy holders

annually on al. policies that at the divideud
(DIAy let), have rum one year. Each assured member
gets his full share of the surplus earnings of the Com-
pany,based exactly on his contribution thereto.

B has declared and paida dividend every year since
its organization.

Ile members hare the choice ofboth the cash and /Gan .

systems,—they May seep one-third the premium' in
their hands est long as the Policy exits. or they may
pay all cash at rates very little above those of thenot,
participating Companies and receive all the surplus
which their Policies earn.

Its Members who pay th-ir premiums wholly IA cash
may receive thi-ir dividends in cash, or it may apply to
increase the amount of Assurance on the lire, provided
the party at the time is in good health.

Its Policies are all nonforfeiting: i. a., its members
will under any circumstances, get all the insurance that,
they pay for. •

ITSPOLICY-HOLDERS ARE FREE TO RESIDE OR
TRAVEL IN ANY'P ART 0? THE WORLD WITIWUP
SPECIAL PEKMIT OR EXTRA. CHARGE.. _ .
It affords everyfacility iu making pro.ffs in case of

death, midis probpt in the p.iyment of its losse4.
It makes a very liberal illinvuut from its table-rates

to all ministers of the Gospel.

OFFICERS.
WALTEK 8 'GRUM% Pres,dent
GEORGE 0 RIPLEY, Secretary.

I. U. FR•TSINUHAM, Trealurer.
WILLIAM J. CLIFFIN, Actuary.

GENERAL AGEKTE.
DOUGHTY & BRUM, 25 Third St., Cincinnati
B. H. KELLOGG, Milwaukee.
L. W. °Ass, Hannibal, Mo.
B. K. ESLER,Philadelphia.
PHILIP P,no, New Raven.
N. G.:BPALDING. Albany.
JOHN SHEPLEY, Boston.

Good local or soliciting Agents wanted on liberal
terms.

Address the General Agents or the Home Office.
Pamphlets and all requited informationwill he sent

by mail on request.

CHARTER 1829- PERPETUA L

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA
OFFICE-435 and 437 Chestnut St.

A.se.€o on Jan, 1,1869 $2,677,372 13.
Capital, '
Accrued Surplus, -

Premium,- -

- $400,000 00
1,083,528 70
1,193,843 43

Unietled Claims, Income for 1869,
$23,788 12.5360.000.

Losses paid since 1829, over,
' $5,500,000.

Perpetual.and Temporary Policies on Liberal

The Company also issues policie upon
the Rents of all kinds of Buildings,
Ground Rents and Mortgages.

CTORS.
Alfred G. Baker, Alfred Filler,
Samuel Grant,. Thomas Sparks,
Geo. W. Richards, William S. Grant,
Isaac Lea,. Thomas S. Ellis,IGeorge Fales, Gnetavus S. Benson

ALFRED G. BAKER, President.
GEO. FALES. VicePresident.

JAS. W. MoALLISI ER, Secretary.
THEODORE, M. REGER, Assistant Secretary.

Mar: 25—Dec. 30

3TRIOT ECONOMY IN MANAGEMENT.

PROVIDENT LIFE & TRUST
COMPANY.

OF PITTLADELPHI_4.
OFFICE No. 11.1 B. FOURTH STREET

Organized to extend thebenefitsofLife Insurance among
menthe. sof the SoCiety of .Friends. All good risks, of
whatever denomination solicited.

President,SAMUEL R. SHIPLEY,
Vice President, Actuary,

WM. C. LONO4TRETH. ROWLAND PARRY.
Insurance effected upon all the approved plans at the

lowest cost. No risks on doubtful or unsound Jives
taken. Funds invested in Srst-class securities. Economy
practiced inan the branches of thebusiness. The advall-
tagee'areequal to those of any company in the United
States. • June.' ly

PHOTOGRAPHS EXCELSIOR !

CARDS, SIX FOR ADOLLAR.
All kinds of pictures, of the finest (-lenty. Porcelains

one dollar each. Other sizes in proportion.

J. W. 11IIILN, 1319 Chestnut St.
aprls-Iy.

• WHEELER &WILSON'S
LOCK-STITCH

FAMILY
SEWING 'MACHINE.

THE MOST
SIMPLE.. 5

DURABLE,
CHEAPEST,

ECONOMICAL,
AND POPULAR!

Every one may be thepossessor of one of these unri-
valled Machinea, as we endeavor to ma4e the terms of sale
suit all customers.

Call at oar Sale Rooms, and look at the machines, and
be sure and ask the terms of sale.

Peterson & Carpenter
GENERAL AGENTS,

914 Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA;

214W. Baltimore St., Baltimore.
121 Market St., Harrisburg.

.ear Travelling Salesmen. Wanted:alt jasl

GYMNASIUM,
Cor. Ninth and Arch-streets,

F431. Ladies, Gentler.An and Children, open for th e
Sarnruer c mrse Open day and evening. Call in

person r send for circular.
Lessmii toPp rririg and Fencing.

• PROF. L. LEWIS.
iney26m •


